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General location

Located within Inner West Council,
adjoining Canterbury-Bankstown – both experiencing
significant population growth

Good level of general road access to area.

Existing car park shared between Club 
and the Concordia Club

Immediately opposite Tempe Train Station and Cooks 
River Cycle Way – providing excellence access

A ‘gateway’ to the Cooks River both upstream and 
downstream. 



Land ownership/property boundaries.

Arrangements planned to secure necessary 
landowner consents

Lot 1 on DP 980763 the subject of current 
licence arrangement. Lot 70 part of Mackey 
Park Reserve, managed by Inner West Council



Photos of existing access



Existing arrangements:

• Insufficient length for many paddle craft

• Often slippery, with design resulting in silt deposits

• Unusable for many people, requiring high level 
of strength and agility – step height excessive etc.

• Poor condition



Overall project Status

• Project team with necessary specialists formed 
(coastal engineering, planning, heritage etc)

• Initial service locations identified.

• Initial heritage advice obtained – with the assistance of Urbis Heritage Team

• Preliminary investigations and consultation with agencies underway

• Initial benchmarking with other similar facilities completed – with the assistance 
of team from Advisian. 

• Following ROI submission and initial discussions, we’re looking to commence 
concept design prep.



Potential reference designs
(among others…)

Supplied: Advisian



Alignment with strategic documents



Alignment with Cooks River Master Plan 
(Inner West Council)

Improved waterfront access adjacent to 
clubhouse of River Canoe Club identified as a 
specific recommendation within master plan



The club is working 
very closely with 
Cooks River Alliance 
to achieve a better 
future for the river.

Improved river 
access for small 
boats a key part



THE CLUB’S HISTORY

THE PREMIER RECREATIONAL CLUB IN NSW, STARTED IN 1935

▪ On 22nd June, 1935, Mr, Paddy Pallin held a “Shoalhaven Reunion” at his home at Lindfield. To 

this reunion were invited all those who were known to have canoed down the Shoalhaven River. 

The response was enthusiastic and eighteen people (including three ladies) partook of an 

enjoyable evening.

▪ Shoalhaven experiences were related and photographs compared while a feeling of good 

fellowship prevailed throughout.

▪ The formation of the canoe club was proposed and carried unanimously and it was decided to hold 

an inaugural meeting on 3rd July at Mr. Pallin’s. At this meeting a committee was appointed to 

prepared a constitution.

They would laugh and shake their heads those old boys and girls from 1935 if they saw us paddling 

now. They would laugh at our neoprene, our waterproof clothing and our buoyancy vests jingling 

with hardware. They would be bemused by the tiny plastic craft we paddle on whitewater and the 

sleek boats used on flatwater rivers and at sea. But at an evening paddle by the clubhouse on the 

Cooks River, out at Penrith whitewater course, down by Kosciusko side on the Victorian safari or 

when camping on the shores of Jervis Bay, they would still recognise the camaraderie of the Rivers 

Club and the excitement of new paddling adventures.

▪ In September 1973, clubhouse on the cooks river was burned to the ground. It was obviously pretty 

devastating for club members at the time. This edition of Splash! from October of that year 

provides a facinating perspective of how the club dealt with the loss. It wasn’t long before plans 

were afoot for the new (present clubhouse). 

▪ Also facinating is the trouble members would go to to illustrate their articles, and produce a 

monthly club magazine without any of the fancy technology we have today. A couple of members 

mentioned in that edition of Splash are still active within the club today. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paddy_Pallin
http://rivercanoeclub.org/sites/default/files/pdfcontent/SplashOct1973.pdf


OUR REGULAR RIVER CLEAN-UPS

OUR FOCUS
▪ Regular participation in clean-up events

▪ Seeking to further increase opportunities over time, through 

planned expansion of canoe fleet and continued partnerships 

with others

PHOTOS RECENT CLEANUPS
Major event: 

207 people, 1188kg in one day, 3 tonnes total



ABOUT THE CLUB - WHAT DO WE DO?

OUR FOCUS

▪ Family friendly

▪ Inclusive to all 

▪ Engaged with local community

▪ Encourage active lifestyles

Approx 170 members

Broader community outreach to 400+

Affiliated with PaddleNSW and Paddle Australia

Excellent key stakeholder relationships

ACTIVITIES. 

▪ Teach skills – beginner to international competition level. 

▪ Sea kayaking

▪ Whitewater

▪ Leadership development

▪ expedition

▪ Organise environmental clean-up events. 


